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Address GlassFitUK 
27 Old Gloucester Street 
WC1N 3AX London

Country United Kingdom

PRODUCTS OR MACHINERY
GlassFitUK is a premium brand focusing and serving the needs of glass processors, glazers, fabricators, wholesalers & distributors. GlassFitUK is
committed to provide best possible one stop supplier for all the needs related to glass, glass accessories and glass machine. We are the
only company to incorprate the best of British Engineering into all our products as all our products are designed and extensively tested in UK to
achieve C.E. Certification. We are currently exporting Glass, Glass Machines, Glass Fittings, Glass Accessories and other products across all major
markets such as United States of America (U.S.A.), Europe, Middle-East, Africa, Asia and Australia.

GlassFitUK manufactures all types of glass fittings such as Patch Fittings, Shower Hinges, Connectors, Handles, Door Knobs, Floor Springs,
Automatic Door closure to all other accessories related to the glass fitting industry.

GlassFitUK have earned a reputation over the years for providing excellent products, great customer service, value for money and excellent after
service care. With our assistance we aim to make our customer’s dreams turn into amazing realities. Unlike many other companies, every order placed
with GlassFitUK is individually supervised and quality controlled to ensure you are served personally on an individual basis.

Company Profile of GlassFitUK

A service of glassglobal.com, an affiliate of glassglobal group.
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